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TINITED STATES OF AMERICA
v.
LeonNathanDavis.
aka' Abdul Wakil Khalil."
aka"Abu HurairahAl Amreekee"

JUDGMENT IN A CRIMINAL CASE
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CaseNumber: l:15CR00059-l
USMNumber:

97831-020
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MichaelN. Loebl
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TIIE DEF'ENDANT:

'
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pleadedguilty to Count I
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f] pleadednolo contendereto Count(s)
.

was found guilty on Coun(s)

which was acceptedby the court.
aftera pleaofnot guilty.

guilty oftheseoffenses:
The defendant
is adjudicated
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Title & Section

Nature of Offense

18U.S.C.$ 23398and
18U.S.c.$ 2339B(a)(1)

Attempt to provide materialsupportor resoucesto a designated
foreign terrorist organization

The defendantis sentencedasprovided in pages2 through
Sentencing
ReformAct of 1984.
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OffenseEnded

Count

October24,Z0l4

I

ofthisjudgment. Tbesenlenceis imposedpursuantto the

E The defendanthasbeenfound not guilty on Count(s)
is dismissed
on the motionofthe UnitedStates.
E CountI oflndictment1:15CR00017-1
It is orderedthat the defendantmust notiry the United Statesattomey for this distiict within 30 days of any changeof name,
residence,
or mailingaddressuntil all fines,restitution,costs,andspecialassessments
imposedby thisjudgmentarefully paid. If orderedto
pay restitution,the defendantmust nodry the court andUnited Statesattorneyofmaterial changesin economiccircumstances.

J, RandalHall
UnitedStatesDistrictJudse
NameandTitle ofJudge
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IJon Nathar D.vis
t:15CR00059-l

IMPRISONMENT
The defendantis herebycommittedto the custodyofthe United StatesBureauofPrisons to be imprisonedfor a total
termof: 180months.

tr

to the BureauofPrisons:
The court makesthe following recommendations
It is recommendedthat the defendantbe evaluatedby BureauofPrisons officials to establishhis participationn an apprcpriate
programof substanceabusetreatme and counselingduring his term of incarceration.

tr

The defendantis remanded0othe custodyofthe United StatesMarshal.

tr

The defendantshall surrenderto the United StatesMarshal for this district:

trat
tr

tr

a.m.

!

p...

asnotified by the United StatesMarshal.
The deiendantshall surrenderfor serviceof sentenceat the institution designatedby the BureauofPrisons:

n
n

before2 p.m.on

n

asnotified by tle United StatesMarshal.

tr

asnotified by the Probationor Pretrial ServicesOffice.

RETURN
I haveexecutedthisjudgment asfollows:

Defendantdeliveredon
wirh a certifiedcopyofthis judgment.
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LeonNathanDavis
l:15CR00059-l

SUPERVISED RELEASE
Upon releasefrom imprisonment,the defendantshall be on supervisedreleasefor a term of l1& as the Court finds that his attemptsto
createda foreseeable
risk of deathor seriousinjury to others.The causeof this
providematerialsupportto the ISIS terroristorganization
yiolence
andkilled innocentmen andwomen,andchildren
support
has
demonstrated
brutal
terrodst organizationthat he was attemptingto
on multiple occasions.The Coult herebydeterminesthat his conductandassociationsshould at the outset,be monitoredfor the remainder
ofhis life.
The defendantmustreport to the probationoffice in the district to which the defendantis releasedwithin 72 hows ofreleasefrom
the custodyofthe BureauofPrisons.
The defendantshall not commit anotherfederal,stateor local cdme.
The defendantshall not unlawfully possessa controlledsubstance.The defendantshall reftain from any unlawful useof a conholled
substance.The defendantshall submitto onedrug test within I 5 daysof releasefrom impdsonmentandat leasttwo periodic drug tests
tlereafter, asdeterminedby the court.

!

The abovedrug testingcondition is suspended,basedon the court's determinationthat the defendantposesa low risk of future
substanceabuse. (Check,
if awlicable.)

E

iJapplicable.)
The defendantshall not possessa firearm, ammunition,destructivedevice,or any otherdangerousweapon. (Check,

tr

The defendantshall cooperatein the collection ofDNA asdirectedby the probationoflicer. (check,
tfapplicable.)

tr

The defendantshall comply with the requirementsofthe SexOffenderRegistrationandNotification Act (42 U.S.C. $ 16901,et
seg.)asdlected by the probationoffrcer,the BureauofPrisons, or any statesexoffenderregistrationagencyin which he or she
resides,works, is a student,or wasconvictedof a qualirying offense. fcl,ecft,ifopplicable.)

n

The defendantshall participatein an approvedprogramfor domesticviolence. (Cheek,
ifapplicable.)

ffthis judgment imposesa fine or restitution,it is a condition ofsupervisedreleasethat the defendantpay in accordancewith the
Scheduleof Pa],rnentssheetof this judgment.
The defendaatmustcomply with the standardconditionsthat havebeenadoptedby this court aswell aswith any additional
page.
conditionson the attached

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION
l)

the defendantshall not leavethejudicial district without the pendssion of the court or probationoffrcer;

2)

the defendantshall report to the probationoflicer in a mannerarrdfrequencydirectedby the court or probationoffrcer;

3)

the defendantshall answertruthfully all inquiries by the probationofficer andfollou' the instructionsofthe probationofflcer;

4)

the defendartshall supporthis or her dependentsandmeetother family responsibilities;

5)

the defendantshall work regularly at a lawful occupation,unlessexcusedby the probation officer for schooling,taining, or other
acceptable
reasons;

6)

the defendantshall notifr the probationofficer at leastten dayspdor to any changein residenceor employment;

7)

the defendantshall refrain from excessiveuse of alcoholand shall not purchase,possess,use, disffibute,or administerany
conholledsubstance
or anyparaphemalia
relatedto anycontrolledsubstances,
exceptasprescdbed
by a physician;

8)

are illegally sold, used,distributed,or administered;
the defendantshall not frequentplaceswherecontrolledsubstances

9)

with any pe6onconvictedof
the defendantshallnot associate
with anypersonsengagedin crirninalactivityandshallnot associate
a felony, unlessgrantedpermissionto do so by the probationofficer;

10)

the defendantshall permit a probation officer to visit him or her at any time at home or elsewhereand shall permit confiscationof
any contrabaadobservedin plain view ofthe probationofficer;

11)

the defendantshall notiry the probation oflicer within seventy-twohours of being arrestedor questionedby a law enforcement
officer:

12) the defendantshall not enterinto any agreementto act as an informer or a specialagentof a law enforcementagencywithout the
permissionofthe court;and
13)

as directed by the probation officer, the defendantshatl notifu third parties of risks that may be occasionedby the defendant's
criminal record or personalhistory or characteristicsand shall permit the probation officer to make such notifrcations and to
confirm the defendant'scompliancewith suchnotification r€quirement.

release.
14) anypossession,
use,or attempteduseofany deviceto impedeor evadedrugtestbgshallbe a violationof supervised
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION
1. The defendantshall participatein a programof testing for drug and alcohol abuse. Further, the defendant
shall not tamperwith any testingprocedure.
The defendantshall provide the probation officer wit.h accessto any requestedfinancial information. The
defendantshall not incur new credit chargesor openadditionallines of creditwithout tJreapprovalof the
with the installmentpaymentschedule.
probationofficerunlessthe defendantis in compliance
J.

The defendantshall not obtaina passportor travel outsideofthe United States.

4 . The defendantshall not associate,communicate,or support any tenorist organiz.ationor participatein any

terroristicactivitiesduringthetermof supervision.
{

A curfew is imposedas a specialconditionof supervisedrelease. The defendantshall comply with the
conditionsof a curfew from 10:00p.m, until 6:00 a.m.for the periodof supervision.During this time, the
defendantwill remain at his place of residenceat all times and shall not leave except when such leave is
approvedin advanceby the probationoffrcer.
The defendantshall submithis person,property,house,residence,office, papers,vehicle,computers(as
or datastoragedevicesor media,to a
or otherelectroniccommunications
definedin 18 U.S.C.$ 1030(e)(1)),
searchconductedby the lJnited StatesProbation Officer at a reasonabletime and in a reasonablemanner,
or evidenceof a violationof a conditionof release;failureto
suspicionof contraband
baseduponreasonable
submit to a searchmay be groundsfor revocation. The defendantshall warn any other occupantsthat the
pursuantto this condition.
premisesmaybe subjectto searches

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Upon finding of a violation of probationor supervisedrelease,I understandthat the court may (l) revoke
and/or(3) modi$ the conditionsof supervision.
(2) extendthe termof supervision,
supervision!
the conditionsandhavebeenprovideda copyof them.
Theseconditionshavebeenreadto me. I fully understand

(Signed)
Defendant

Witness
U.S.ProbationOfficer/Designated
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Leo{ Nat}al Davis
l:15CRo00J9-l

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES
The defendantmustpay the total criminal monetarypenaltiesunderthe scheduleofpaymentson Sheet6.
TOTALS

Restitution
Not Applicable

Fine
$ 1,500

Assessment
$ 100

An Ammded Judgment in q Ciminql Case (Ao245c)

n

The determinationofrestitution is deferreduntil
will be enteredafter suchdetermination.

tr

The defendantmustmakerestitution(including communityrestitution)to the following payeesin the amountlisted below.
If the defendantmakes a partial payment, each payee shall receive an approxirnatelyproportioned payment, unless specified
paynent columnbelow. However,pursuantto 18 U.S.C. $ 3664(i),all nonfederal
otherwisein the priority order or percentage
victimsmustbe DaidbeforetheUnitedStatesis paid.

Name ofPayee

RestitutionOrdered

Total Loss*

Prioritv or Percentaqe

TOTALS
tr

Restitutionamountorderedpursuantto plea agreement $

n

The defendantmustpay intereston restitutionanda fine ofmore than $2,500,unlessthe restitutionor flne is paid in full beforethe
fifteenthday afterthe dateof thejudgment,pursuartto 18U.S.C.$ 3612(0. All of thepalmentoptionson Sheet6 maybe subject
to penaltiesfor delinquency
anddefault,pursuantto l8 U.S,C.$ 3612(g).

.

The court detenninedthat the defendantdoesnot havetle ability to pay interestandit is orderedthat:
tr

the interestrequirementis waived for the

D

the interestrequirementfor the

E

fine

tr

fine

!

restitution.

E restitutionis modified asfollows:

* Findings for tle total amountof lossesare requiredunderChapters1094, I 10, I l0A, and I l3A of Title l8 for offensescommittedon or
afterSeptember
13, 1994,but beforeApril23, 1996.
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SCHEDULEOX'PAYMENTS
ability to pay,paymentofthe totalcriminalmonetarypenaltiesis dueasfollows:
the defendant's
Havingassessed
A

Lump sumpalment of $

fi

tr
B

due immediately,balancedue

100

notlaterthan
in accordance fl

C,

!

D,

E

,or
E,or
ffi F below;or

B

E

Paymentto begin immediately(may be combinedwith

C

D

Pq4oent in equal -

C,

fl D, or

!

F below);or

(e.g.,veekly,monthu,quafteru installrnentsof $

(e.9.,monthsor years), to commence

D

.

over a period of

(e.g.,30 or 60 days) after the date of this j udgment; or

overa Periodof
(e.g.,weekly,monthly,quarterlf installments of $
imprisonment
to a
(e.g.,
release
fiom
3()
or
after
60
days)
(e.g.,monthsor years),to corunence

Pa)'mentin equal

!

termofsupervision;or

tr

30 or 60days)afterreleasefrom
Paymentduringthe term of supervisedreleasewill commencewithin
_(e.s.,
ofthe defendant'sability to pay at that time; or
imprisonment. The court will setthe paymentplan basedon an assessment

E Specialinstructionsregardingthe paymentof criminal monetarypenalties:
ofa minimum
While in the custodyofthe BureauofPrisons,the defendafishallmakepaymentsof eitherquaxterlyinstallrnents
of $25 if working non-LTNICORor a minimum of 50 percent of monthly eamings if working UNICOR. Upon releaseftom
imprisonmentand while on supervisedrelease,the defendantshall make minimum monthly paymentsof $jtL over a period of
![ months. Paymentsare to be madepayableto the Clerk, United StatesDistrict Court
paymentof criminalmonetaryp€naltiesis due
Unlessthe court has expresslyorderedotherwise,if this judgmentimposesirnprisonment,
during imprisonment. All criminal monetarypenalties,exceptthosepalments madethroughthe FederalBueau of Prisons'InmateFinarcial
ResponsibilityProgmm,axemadeto the clerk of the court.
pursuantto 18 U.S.C.$ 3572(d)(3)the defendantshallnoti! the Courtof any materialchangein the defendart'seconomiccircumstances
that might affect the defendant'sability to pay the fine.
The defendantshall receivecredit for all paymentspreviouslymadetoward any criminal monetarypenaltiesimposed.
.

Joint and Several
num6er),Total Amounl Joint and SeveralAmount,
DefendantandCo-DefendantNamesand CaseNumbers(lzcludingdefendant
and correspondingpayee,if appropriate.

.

The defendantshall pay the cost of prosecution.

tr

shallpaythe followingcout cost(s):
The defendant

n

The defendantshall forfeit the defendant'sinterestin the following propertyto the United States:

(2) restitutionprincipal, (3) restitutioninterest,(4) fine principal,
Pal.rnentsshall be appliedin the following order: (l) assessment,
(5) fine interest,(6) communityrestitution,(7) penalties,and(8) costs,includingcostofprosecutionandcourtcosts.

